
To 
'~II~ ij()NOll.AJJLE TilE COUR'~ OF l).l~'f;QTP~S, 

OF TllE; EAST INDIA COM).> ~NY; 

Tltt lMerrwriai of llti uNJersigned 
Bind11. InhaMants of tht PnsiJ. 
Jency of, Furt $t. George,· · 

THAT 
t....:..A large body of the Hindu Communi~y bavin~·dee~~ 

ed it ineumbeot upon them to address Your Hooor,llt.le Court;, 
"D what they could not but ·consider the certain and alarming 
indication of a fixe4 pl~ of the Local Government t9- subver~ 
the religion of the country, by the official ef\conragement it 
gives lG frote~ant J.liesionaries-adopted a Memorial ·again~ 
lts prooeediftgs, et · a: Sheriff's lfeeting on the' 'lth Oc~obH 
last; which wa' E>ent i~ to ~0\·ernment on the' 26t~' of the s~me 
month, for transmission to Your Honorable Court:: of which an 
.ekn()wledgment was received by 4J.D Ertra'it 'from t!uiMinutes Of 
C01Uultatwn dated. the 22d .January iri the preeent·ye,~Lr: 'copy 
uf which. No.· 1, is appended for Your' Uonorable C()Ur'~'8 infor-
1nation. 
· · ·. !.-In tWs EztrJJc, the Hindu Commun~tY. ar~: tnformecl 

that, they ere »wholly iq error jn all e~sentia.I poina jn their 
mtemen1s, both as regards the prpccedings of the Government 
MJ of its fuoctionar~ea''--th~ are made acqnaiQted wi,th ;., the 
'Pfopriety, on all ruture ot'casions, of withholding ~beir jud~ment, 
aRd refraining from representations touch in~ the proceedm~s of 
Government whilst the facta and the official .documents which 
alone eontain the true record of these facts are unknown to tbern"' 
-and d1ey are inforn1ecl that, the Gov£'i'nment alway• has pre· 
Mrnd and always \\·ill" preserve inviolate the great principles of 
neu\rality and wlerat\on which characterize the British no.:.: 
~nlllent"-wbichean only Lfl! done when·• t.U r;ccb· b~ve full 
hllerty or conscience, ·and ~e e'}nally protectvd in tL11ir 'Pet"SOil& 

Ma~ J•ropert,..• . 
. · 3.-AI tlle IBiu r.~rrtlcc pmm.s 'OUt no IOOIVlOU~ e.rror, ft I' 

not possible f~r Y ?ur Memorialists .to do more' \han to npeat 
~·~t wu OORtamed lD the27tb Paragraph Qftbe former Memorial 
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-that the facts therein stated are capable of ample dtmomtra. 
tion: thatthe Hindu Community regard the conduct of the 
Government in the same light as they did before the Extract was 
received; and are firmly persuaded that the desire and intention 
of the Marquis ofTW.EEDDALE is to subvert their religion, in 
order to plant a system of Christianity on its ruins: as will be 
incontestibly shewn to Your Honorable Court in the course o( 
this .Memorial. · ' ' 

4 • ..,.-Your. Memorialists, . relyin!r on. the justice of their 
cause; and trusting to the good faith of Your Honorable Court, 
as well as to the known and declared intentions of the British 
Le~islature-while thej avail themselves of the privilege of ap
-pealing from the Local to the ~tlpreme Authorities, have no 
desire to act otherwise than as becnmu the subjects ot the British 
~rown; of which desire they proceed to offer two proofs tbat 
cannot be mistaken : the one, the earnest desire of Your Memu
rialists to prevent any proba!Jle breach of the peace, by assembl
in~ in large multitudes: the lather, by strictly attending to the 
Gov!'!rnment admonition, of sf"eking , official information before 
addressing Your Honor~~oble. Court. . . , . , 

... 5.-When . the. last Memorial was to . be adopt.,.d, . the 
Hindu Community, acting under the idea that it was the rrgu· 
lar metla9d and least obvious to censure, to call a Sheriffs meet· 
ing, adopted that measure by public requisition : bu& as the 
number~ assembling on the occasion seemed calculated to. dis· 
turb the pu!Jlic peace; a la.r~e body of Police peons being in 
·attendance to prevent disturbance, and a part of the Military in 
the Garrison having been b11kl.in readiness to act, if necessary : 
-Your Memorialists on the present occasion have preferred 
accomplishing thPir object without any public notice, and thus 
foregoing a general appeal to their countrymen and fellow reli
gionists. . Your Memorialists had been for several months aware, 
that, the Council. of Education at this Presidency Lad recom
mended the introduction of the Christian Scriptures,. into the 
National Schools, about to be establisbtd in the Province•: as 
als<> that the Marq•Jis of 'fwEEDDALE bad eeconded the ret~om· 
menJatioo to Your Honorable Court; and having lately obtained 
more certain confirmation of the fact, they determined upon re· 
monstrating against a step so appalling to Your Memorialists, eo 
contrauictory to the profcesion'l of the Marquis of TwEEDDI.LB, 
and the wishes and uniform injunctioll3 ofYour Honorable Court: 
and in order, while so doing, to shew all proper respect to the 
Local Authorities, by acting on the admonition of, Government 
-they adJres:~ed the letter which they have appended, No. 2: 
and were favored with the reply which forms No. 3 in the Ap· 
penJis: o( the present Memorial · . , 

6.-The letter requested distinct information aa &o the pre. 
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sent and ulterior views of the Government; in desiring 1o int~ 
duce t~e Christian Scriptures as an integral ·part of the stndy pf 
the Ilindu Children, in the National Schools: -end. also. whether 
it was iotentlj:ld that these Schools should b11, in part, maintained 
from the funds in the hands ()f ther Government,· expressly col
l~>cted for the religious purposes oftheir Community •• ,.On_the 
last point, the letter of the· Chief Secretary does not deign to give 
the least intimation; while in regard to the former, it denies 
b tth present and ulterior .views : yet, . at the . same time, refers 
Your Memorialists for information, as to these views o.f which it 
Jntiefl .the existence, to the Eztract of Consultations bn the formet 
Memorial, and to a reply from the Stipreme Government to 
a Memorial which bad not the most diitant connection, either 
"'ith the introduction of the Christian Scriptures into the . Na .. 
tional Schools, or wiln the appropriation of the money of the 
Hindu Temples to the eupporl of ::lchools in which Christianity 
is contemplated to be ma,de a study.' lt also evades t.he ·question 
which it cannot deny; and censures the applicants lor informa .. 
tioo, for having acted in accordance·~ witli the admonition given 
in the abo111' quoted Extract of ComultatioRs. · · 

7.-That the Marquis of TwE.EnDUE can have no object or 
oesign, present or ulterior, in placing the Christian Scriptures in 
the bands of the children()( the Hindu community, is· pe~:fectly 
incomprehensible. His Lordshi? has presided. at the conversion 
scbool of Mr. l\Hssionary ANDERSON ; be has givenTen Thou .. 
•and Rupees for aiding IR the establishment Clf ·a College, pur~ 
pusely intended for the dissemination of Christianity ;· be .bas 
choseM for the high office of Chief Secretary .to, Government, 
Mr.'fao1.us, who has been for twenty yearl· a most· zealous 
member of a Missionary Committee ; and it is his· Lordship 
•ho, in his Order to the Sndr Court of the 19th May 1846, 
urew the official dil;tinction between ChristiatlS and Heathens~ 
ascom-plainants and accused in a criminal prCV~ecution :-these 
acts evmce, in the eyes of Your Memorialists, both a present and 
ulterior desire to propagate the tenets of his own religion ; . while 
the application of the invidions epithet of " Heathens" towards 
tile Hindus, considering the special occasion' and manner of 
the discrh:ninating epithet, marks his Lordship's sympathy with 
converts to hi1 own creed, and his contempt and hatred of the 
Hindu Community, as profest~ors of a different one. It is there
fore Lut a just inference, that the Marquis of TwBEDDALE's ob
ject in introdncing the Bible, is the conversion of the children 
attending the National Scho(,J.s-, from the faith of their fathers to 
Cbrii(ianity: for his Lordship must be awa1e, and Your Me-:
morialists are sure be is aware, that the inculcation of the 
('bristian Scriptures is the primary mode by which the present 
system o( proselJ'tiam u ac•uall] carried on, in the Mission .. 
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aty. Schbols. · Tho 1\Jarqnis of TwEEDDAt.E:. by adopting the 
't>ractice. of tbe MiS!Sionariee, becomes himself a mwi01u.try Pgtttt.; 
aDd involve& Your llonoraLie Court, wh011e repreaentati•e he is 
ln lM same predicament. . · 
· ·. f) ...... But Yolll' Memorialists will proceed to produce still 
more taogiWe pNof that the· Marquis of TwEEDDai.B 1108 thill 
ebject, in, eausing the Christian Scriptures to bfcome a cla'!t 
l!lt84y with the youth of the Hiad11 Comtn1,mity : viz. llis Lord~ 
ship.'~ ew·n ubservatioM oo th~ r~c:otnmendation of tbe CQuncil 
of fiduta\ion lOr their introduction ; remarking, by the way, 
thal in his selection of the Members of this. Council, it wa!l 
so toonstitute<l that, the number of convertizing or missionary 
Advocatell should have all overwbelmin~ ,rep<>nderaMe, 19 u 

to be ab)e t~ carry any and every proposition th(ty ch<>se to r~ 
commend. · · ' . · · · . 

9-. ~The hetter to exbibil to Your Honorable Coort ho\-.r 
diametr:~ally at variance witbt_h~ wishes of the peoplt>, and bow 
flagtan$ a violation o( . the British principles of neutrality anJ 
toleration is the oLjecl vi the 1\Iarquis ot 'fwEEDDALF._:Your 
:Memorialists willft9 back to the year 1839 ; wbt'tl, under thu 
ldmioistnlioa· o~ J..orcl, ELPHI!'IlsToNE, the Matlras U nivt>rsity, 
the first of the National Sehool:., •·as called into exi~tenl.'e, On 
_.ste 11 tb Novemberin that yeat, Seventy Thousand Native I!J. 
habitants f>f this Presidency, in. the Pruvioce~ as well a!l at ~b~ 
dras, presented aill . ..\ctlh'CSit to his Lord~hip, hailing the be· 
nefiJstbat wi:ndd t~Uow from a 11ystem ofpopnlar edt~ratioo; i11 

wbicb ~re these npreflSh•• and unmistakeahlc upressioos-
• ~t · we icaa' neve~: be persuaded that no instra~tion whRte,·er (or 
tOO.. ohjeC\1 can be imparted, nctpt thtwgh an int~rfcrence with our rt~li
g»o. \H pray thtlt your Lortlship wiU 110t impo~ •• a c:onuttion itlr any 
paeallql'e of NlUion$1 Etlueatio~&, tha~. the peopl111 ahouiJ act a• if thry re
noun~ the rel'gious f .. itb in which th<'Y have been broul{ht up. It il n•,t 
loltratioft of the religion qf a pei.Jl>le to v1~i' it with the p .. ios of ignorance." 

~fhus You.r lionohbl~ C\lurt will per~eive, that from the earliest 
•cceptance of tpe boQn of educatioa by the peopl.t', t~y pro~ 
te~ted against •the .interfirence o£ Governmenc "·ith th~ir reli
t!'~~ io tbe persons oftb~lr ~bildren; in the suue manner that 
Yollr .Mem'?ri,list1! protest now : and of tLis pcotest tLe ~Iarqui11 
Qf l'n&.'9DUE cannot be ignorant. . . 

lO,!'"O"'IIi., Lord:ohip must. be furthe.- acquainted witla the ~ 
~e~al feel,ing tb~Lf ha.s been more recently aroustd by the con· 
clq ct o( the. mi,iswnaries, eupported by !JOII.f' Mn:ants. 11.ndrr /ti.f 
gqvt:Ntntenl; ~" tertifif'd io. tile " .Vati"e 1/l!l'abf'; a publi<'l· 
tiP& prinJ!'Q by l.Ir • .Mi.isi<Jn~ry Artr>tasos, at whoae Sdlt>{ll tloe 
ll UQL''JS baa presi1W1l h pa,ze11 55-t and 5.)5 {Jf&hia pNi~i
c:•~ L:J.r the.rnootb of Dece!llber 1846, it u recorded-

• Tlltcn iloo bout ••• (;hMiallit:.U ·~ espoeel-tle Ji'&""' 
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.,itll trllich aU elaAHB of tile eo•lllqnity look upoft Chri~tiatoiiJ i~ ~r, ~& 
•nd prevalent at l>resent->we have all heard of the lilte 'n\eeting ...... u!]der .wha~ 
feeling flid the great men or the tlm(lll!ti the men WllO coula ~pea} English: 
ad hall tJOmt mut:k in eontaet ~ith the Ellropekn• ana were suppt)sed bet til 
have the Mille lJrejudieea and narrow t"ie\fl •• the 'eemDitln p~pl~J..::!.:•btt 
were the feelings which they shewed in tl1a~ phwe ? · t!"""J'. IJ"ff qf r #~ {It# 
11to1t educaf.,d qf thtma to the ~ast edt+eatef!,, .from IM. ht,ghest carle ffl~ ~~: 
t'wl lowtst Putle, manifested a bitter spirit qf enmity l:tgainse f;hristianitJ; 
'.l'hongh peeple of all castes '!ere br&U~rht tog\!tbel.' 1lt that time, ~h\!f'c! were 
110 fightinga about caste. Though IJrahmloa •u4 all t~e )ow" ·tillites · ww« 
mixed together, there was a living sympathy among all the P~!f!!?k tha~ 
_,,,.there, tlitl •arne epiri* nlltcl aJI their ttearta_ 'lfl~· owt Df the fulbess of 
tiu:ir heartll ,bt!ir 11110111 ha poured .out CUI'$08 !ll!d bJ~spheJD.fe~ . lf{ai!J!I\ C~l;~'l' 
tianity-fr!Q a singl11 family up to th~ whol~ Ration th*' rrevaijiog spjri\ in \Ita 
Hindu• At prrst>nt ie l!nfl'litg against Christianic,. t Th~re ii p.n ll!l!lllly 
in tiiiCll familr, at~& tbere I~ a national erraiitt at\d ll '"' ~i lfnmityl\llirllt' 
the bn!•t of•IJfr!J man awd lllom«A of ecer, rni ontl f:«d~ amoll~t the Hi~ 
d~J4 :.......,eth tile 1VhoA<l nat~ is ·Riot~ fi"Pm lt.& Vfi'IJ bettom inul4iUed·.Piti; 
i•IIJllaeabZ, hatred, ,11nd herlt.upoll t4e uttur ~~,truqti?n ~f C~ris~ti'\ ;: .. · 1 

. , 11.-.Yeur .Honorable: Coort .ttiurot be inf~rmedt tllllt the• 
ah()ve qnoted confessions dp • ®t! come from ·the Hindt:JB, tN; 
frQm Christians ; and Mr. ANnEnsoei) \Vb!)' :has: thus lt!teh' 
them tq the world, attribute& the hQstHe feeliP.~,. now. \lnive.r~~ ••. 
to hill owl'l acts. in, ~he ~on~ersi(ui of ~;ert~tip '. :1;1ipqq :~l~l4r~.n; · 
by means ot teathiag (.hem . the .Christian Sctiptorts :JBi hi•~ 
scbo.:>lst but tbeee eonTersiootl• ae ·st&.tt'd ih·tbt:· ·f~ll:let ~~~~ 
tl"ttrial, have been pllti'onh:ed ~n'd ppetaled tM'o\ig~. t~~ iii~Q.;.' 
ence he 'possesses with the Company's · Setvanls a.l' tll~: r.r.ei;i~ 
tlency, which affords him the means of giving pecuniary ad van'· 
tage• JQ hi! eonverts, by,m~ing thell\1-G•tt~chi~tsi, ~t}d. hvJding 
out. thf bope of .thei~ J"ventuaJ. f!rnployment :in ~h~,; ~qhlj~, 
Offic.es.: t~ucb c.onverstQOS •~e . a mere. · m•tt,r .f# mppey: JlDil, 
worldly profit 1 and the, iJJdignatit>n t}.l.nce -arjsmg js . froJl'i· 
the evils introduced, by ~bJli~ting J:hildren fr9~. ~he~r P'-+! 
rents• 11nd throwing.· ~bole faiJlilie!J .into' .!'trife ~n4: wis~ry. 
t& gratify the proselyting prOpf:Del!leji pf. ·the ru\iJlg fillth()fl•: 
ties. ) our :b.{emori•lists would .. further ~ra1f Your Jlop&r~, 
able Court'• atttotioq , to the ~bov~, from .~otb~r clr(j:ijBll~~ 
Bht.n~'' Ull!! know that Your: J,I.onorable (;ou,rt'll f#9li~;:e b~· · 
luten especially drall'n t.o a J,ener. from l-1r, MonBJ1EAJ>1 l!J 1NbJC~· 
th~ Gem~man ft.tt.ra .. bp• ~hfl fvrQJer.~lemoria\ va~uligned. 
cl!idJ Jl7 peraon1 v1hQ Jt'ver: •~w the ~u,n~nt, JADd l'bo. 
t"onse(lu.entlr wust . h11.ve · bceq Jgnotaot ~f ~ta conte~tu bo_t 
t4t at)() .. e .q~Jolation •·¥1 ~~~vi.oc4 .. four Uooor~bl.a .C.&.utt~. h,t; 
tl.e .Eee\m~ A~£ dit:gr~t, ,agaup'-' Nia>ionaryillm ~ Pili vena~, 
Mr. t.loaEBUD h.u bee• ceceiJe.<l M~~u J he ,)Ja, ,{ecehe4 
1 b• Governmt-ot ; t&.nd ,_.e Qove1nmept, t>ut. fur ~hiJ j~ai4Ji·1 
ble prool <>f ,N&liVJ f~eliag, •91,1'4 ,h11ve f}e.;eiv,!J, J~~ 
U<lnoraLI.e :Court, 

· ·· 12,._ This fit&t-e vh.ntversal· ~idtemen~' t:llusett;; d · M).: 
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ANn~JisoN·~Jmi'ts,.by forcing the study ofth~ <;hristian Scrip
!ure.s. on ,h111 ,.puptls,-tkougb latterly more vtolent and open 
10 1ts progress, was not the work of a moment : it was in 
~iog in, .the month. of July, when the' Council of Education 
proposed ·t.he,extenston' of the ·study frotn the· Missionary, 

-to th.e NatiOnal;Scho~Is: by. recommending "that·. for the 
Enghsb cl_asses the Btble be mcluded, attendance on the BiLle 
Class, being left perfectly optional.,. · 

· · ·:~13.~Tb~ ·M~rq~is ofTw,EEDDALI received 'this proposal 
with ' the< greatest satisfaction-remarking that the system or 
education in the: Provinces should be upon "sound and en• 
lightened 'priociples"-tbe meaning of which, as the prose
lyters . acknowledge nothing "sound or· enlightened" e:a:cepr 
their! 'peculiar aystem of Christianity, must be, as it really is, 
that the Hinda youth ou~bt to be ' converted to that system. 
throuttb' the , instrumentality of this Government :. aud his 
Lordship· observes .in the· sixth. paragraph of this Minute, 
dated tlie 24th August 1846-. · . : · , . • 

'. • 1 ' • 
0 

"X observe there is a proposition ot the CouncU to introduce the Bible 
' into the English ·classes as a Cla1111 book ; and from the mixed character of 
•hat Body I eonclude that the Council are fully satisfied f1·om their know
ledge of Native Society at thie PresiJency, that thia mPa~ure will not 
interfere with the general usefulness of the schoola to the Native commu
llity at large : and I understand that experience has already shewn that 
to be the case. • · 1 

. I , , ! ~ .~ • 

·' 14~~ Your Memorialists cannot but Jraw Your Honorable· 
Court's attention to this most extraordinary paragraph. As 
quoted· in 1 the :9th paragraph of this Memorial-it i<~ upon 
recofd and was put in print by this Government itself, that 
Seventy Thousand persons had protested against interference 
with their religion, in the persons of their chiltlren, at the 
foundation ofthe Madras University-"· the whole nation," 
as admitted by Mr. A~DERSON, is in deadly hostility to the Mis
sionaries, · for. abducting their youth by means of the Bible a 
Class book in their schools-yet the Marquis of TwEEDDA.Lll 

understands tha~ the makintP the Christian Scriptures a study 
in the National Schools, wouid not interfere with their general 
usefulness.' Of course Your Memorialists cannot say what his 
Lordship considers the general usefulness of Native School•: 
but Y eur Memorialists can affirm that, from the first rum our 
ot the Governor's intention, the Nati•e Community has been 
filled with terror and alarm at' 10 glaring a violation of the 
lltutralitl and toleration professed by hia Loruship: they can 
see nothing in the measure but a covert plan, and a fi ted pre
sent and ulterior design to ensnare their chil1ren ; and thus 
by the Government authority and influence to eubver& the 
religion of :the country. 
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15 • .....:Hi.s lordllhip. places confidence' in the mlxed. cba .. 
racter of the Council composed of 15 Europeans and 2 Na ... 
ti~es-Your Memorialists see nothing in this mixed cha• 
racter bnt a blind to deceive the: people, and to enable bis 
LorJship to work out his own plans by the assistance o£ that 
Council; while be' affects to bring forward the measure, . not 
<1n lu1 own responsibility. <but' on their•: be merely supporti 
what the Council're('ommends ; being "fullj satisfied of. their 
koowledp:e o£•the· Native Soriety"-Your Memorialists·. will 
not here point out how·vPry little · of sn.ch knowledge can be 
rossessed by most of.tbe Members· of ,the. Council ;·.but they 
will affirm that, its mixed natnre doea ·not. prennt it from 
being governed solely hy· ontJ man, 'Mr; THoMAs,. the; Chief 
Secretary to Government, twenty years ·a .Member o( a Mission'" 
ary Committee ; and wh•>S& missionaries (,laused the. late disturb
ance irt Tinnevelly .. ·This single ·fact. is sptlicient to shew the 
missionary tendency of the recommendation; and that the ·1ob.. 
ject of .Mr. THoMAS 11nd the MARQUIS is to force Christianity 
upon '.the people, by the overwhelming influence of Government. 

. : ' . ' ' ' . 
lG:~Your Memqrialists do. not. overlook tb;t th~ Council 

recommends that the, attendance on the Bible Class· tihall· be 
nptional; nor that his Lordship, in . ther feventh. p~agraph of 
his Minute, lays great 11tress on this recommeq<!a~ion, mos~ pr~ 
bably suggested by himself. to the Chief Secretary,":"":"·. , .. 
• . • ' . i 

" I consider that a very ·important proviso baa · been added· by the' . 
Council; Yia." that attendance on the Bible Cltua' be let\' entirely optional.' ••. 

but Yo~r Memorialis~ consider thie p~o~i~o·~s the clirriax olth 
deception practised against tbe'IIindui; with all the places in. 
Public Offices at the di»posal of ~'Missionary Government, and 
its Missionary Subordinates ; a~d every recommendation _to 
them in the hands of a Missionary Council of .Education....: 
the mention of an '' option," whether .to · parents· or children 
is a mere farce : there .is . no such . thing' as . option left : the' 
only alternative is conversion . or' exclusion.·, The·'" option", 
eo much praised by. the lfarquis · o( 'fwEEDDALE.' is happily' 
exemplified in the ·case of the Principal Sudr Ameen of Chin
gleput; whom· the alternative, 'under the influence of Mr~1 

.MoRER&.&.D, bas induced .to send ,his children to Mr. ·.AN-' 
DEaso»'a school, and to CQ.Dtribute ten' Rupees a· Dlonth to its 
1uppo~t: the. poor m~n, a.Hindu 'of caste! b~ b~en appa~eritly 
forced mto th1s "opt10n"• m order to retam b1s s1luauon. ·It 11 
t'lptional merely in name: in reality it is compulsor:r-this, .Mr. 
Tao:u:.u and the MARQUis know well. 'fbe important proviso 
is a stalking horsl', introduced the better to effect the scheme 
of proselytism and spiritual and political oppression.,· . . · 

17.-That the important proviso· is a proviso of straw, is . . . . . . .. - ' . . ~ . . 
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ep~arimt from t'be 9th paragraph of the Minute ; · wherr, after 
thickening the deltu:iion, by the propositiol) that there shall be 
two Erigli.th Clas!es ; and that-" lhose i11clinM sbot1hl have 
the advantage of attending both classes"-his Lordship con~ 
c:ludcs--0 in a very short tim$ I have ~o doubt all would be• 
long to the Bible ·L!la!s.'~ With tbe facb before him that the 
Hindus are universally. opposed· t() Christianity 1 and that, at 
the first establishment of the· University, Sllveoty Thousand~ 
desiraus of edutation; protested against ita being made the 
•ebicle of uhdermining their national. religion-it is clear to 
Your .Memorialists tbnt, Lord Tw&Fll>DALE must contemplate 
some ·powerful means hitherto unpractised, either by the. 
Musselmalln or the British Government, in. order to work a 
ehange on ii suuden, which eenturies have been· unable to ef
fect s and let this power be what it may ; rejection from offico 
of tbt recugants, or promotion \o offiae lif the renegades, it can 
bear na other name than compulsion 1 and compulsion of the 
most eham~fttlar\J tyrimnic kintl, as employed by tQe Gqvern
ment wbicb owes its 'rise and etrengta to Hindu aid and loyalty,, 
and which has bound itself by voluntary and reiterated pledge~ 
to protect.tbe religions of the Cdubtry in their inJegrity. 

·. · · 18.-Your Me~norialists most earntstly press this declara
hon of Lord 'f'WEBD:OALE to Your Honorable Court's notice, 
as a proof that bis Lordsbip'h profession of presening the prin
ciples of neutrality and toleration as recorded in the .Extract 

/rCim tA1 .ftlinv.t~ vfConsultatiolf. relative to the Hindu Memorial 
of the 7th October, is wholly inconsistent and at variance 
therewith. In the reply to tlie Letter (No. Z iA the Appendix) 
the same inconsistency and contradiction are observaLle : 
Your l\Jemorialist. applied fot distinct infvrmation as to the 
\'iews, present and ulterior, of the Go\'ernment : in answer, 
they are rebuked for daring to ask a question on a subject deeply 
affecting the religious interests of the whole communit1. 'l'Le 
1-iARQVIs has been engaged in secret to effect the de8trut:tion 
of the it religion b)' the powerful something, which is to mu~e 
all their children . in the national ~schools take to the stt1d J or 8 

religion which their parents hold In detestation: ilnd although 
contemplating the entire lmbyenion or the Hindtl faith, be Will 

give them no intimation of his intentions, till, with Your Honor· 
aUe ·court's sanction, he can publiah it as taw r when respect· 
fuii,Y requested to intimate his wtentionA, be 'tells them he bas 
no Intentions at all, anJ.tbat too 9 months after Le bad put it lntu 
writ in~, that he had no douht his ~lao of tnakin~ thClf childrtn 
Bible students would be soccessful. 

. 19;-::-TLe ele'l'cntb pe.ragrapb of the Minute states-:-

• the n.iue oia' rel.i~io~ anJ praci.lcal ed~cal;oo ~fit OW' OwQ CQUnlr)''aieD fur 
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the nri(lus duties ot lire·bat·bedn ~t~tablished beyond all doubt<-! should 
infer that the Ignorance and degradatiou of a .great bulk of the inllabi~aut~· oJ 
thiseouotry require a re~e(!j as active to be applied by a p~oce~ a.s •~tn~le., 
Here ia additional proof that l.or4 Twii.t~:DD~'ut ~ontempl~tes 
religious conYersion, as the act11al object to be attained by th~ 
introduction of the Bib!, 1 and lbat the, principle of neutrality, 
whicq be parades before the eyes of the public, iii neithe:f more 
nor less than the .subversi~n oJ Hindu~sm,"for the .purpos~. of.es .. 
tabli&bing Christianity in i.ts room : and that it is his own .creed 
which bia Lordship deems a pana.cea for the degradatio~ ofth, 
Nal.ivea; a notion tba~ i$ still more openly .e~p~e•sed,m.;th~ 
twelfLh paragraph~ Vfher~ ~e remark~:- ' 

' 1 i~ requires a more solid foulldallon than I' to be 1\Jund in tbit Hhidu or' the 
Mahomeda•1 Faith te bear tbe change · wbicb learning bperates on the mind 
or thOie •ho emerge ou• or a state of ~norance aD:Cl attain thoae menta\ ' ao., 
qutrl'ments which enlarged, education give!!, .or who are place3 by their 
auperior abilit1 ill responsible situationalo the elnptoy of Government,.: · '' 

• • • ~ • • ~ • I :. •J . ' , (.j: ;:_~ • • . ~· '·• ,_. ( ~ ·• i' ' j 

Here nqt only the object of conversion is plainl1 declared, but 
the hidden power by which it is to: be effected ts explained-:
tbe ''employ of Government" : this 'ig the · wohderrul engind 
which in a verv 'hort . time he ha~ no doubt 'will force 1Ul the 
pupil; into the· Bible class; and supplant the faith• of the 
«.OUlltry by the faith Of Christianity. ;.· ' · '· , ·• · 

• ~ • , ' ' J ~ : .~· ,' • :' :• ~ ~-.'•'• '. 1 ,·I • '•,~.! 

. 20.-'l'bus, iq !pittt o( bit · .. Lordship~s denral. that be bas 
no object in making his creed book a claCJII st\IUf· for .the Hindtf' 
children-in spite of hia Lordship'~ ·professio~. of neutl'ality-it 
ia undeniably rev~aled, that, kia Lordship is 1 imbued with a 
proeelyting fl;!rvour, and that he, is desirous, of placlog this, 
Government at the top o(the Jist ()f Missiobary .Agents; 1 . ,. ·, 

. , 2~·-;-The thir~eenth p.uagraph of the ~~inute tn.ns ~thus....l 
~ Tbe reporbl and complaints 10 CI)Dstantl .. n,ade to Goverumen't againat $he 
intl'gTity of the Natin.Servant.a, are 41Ufficient evidence .that .Omething i1 
·.-ancin$ to insU.ra a faithful aervlce from them; There 'is ho ·doubt tha~ they 
«'ntf'rta•n the gre&Ust reM peel -.nd eoolidence ~ ill the ward a lid iat0!!,rity ttl 
nltnt~lishma.a : they admire his thtlractl!t\ his pn.bitY! an\1 bis .ease of justicteJ 
tlwy a..-\nolllNgt bill eupetiori!Y. over t8omselvt111Dd they •"' gr.tefol for be, 
protectio11 their propert7 and perso1111 recd~e at. bia hand_•, :7, , , .. 

1 
: .~ •1 

Y otu· ~Iemo'rialiltl lealln()l refrain from 'pQi.ntidg oot to your 
llonot'Qble Court, ho• utterly aoeompetent is U.rd Twltt:DD.\LB' 
w pa~ such teO.ecticnnt. Ue hofl nothing IQf the Natives ex.; 
t'ept by he!U'say, and the report'S ·oF his intt'rl"sted Minionary 
favori~s. He has been fQur yt'&rtt in lodi!"- but bas ocquired nob 
a he d•~hte~t pen(\nal kno•Wge of the llmdu characteN having
never been emoog the people, except at occasional•chool ei;am
inations; and living at all other times as ~~ecluded fi"'O!l tbeo:a· 
as tbe ascetic, R.usar Slli~Gl. Be il entirely mistakea utd the 
true ao"'rce of the respect and gratitude the llindus ti:el toward& 
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ihe English nation :.-that is. ·undeniably derived from the pro
tection of their religion, which, hitlterto, the Britisll Government 
has protected; L:~rd TW"EEDDALE being the first Governor that 
bas violated that ·protection, and sought 'its·· overthrow-the 
gratitude ani confitlence of th~ Hindus are not his Lordship's ; 
be has no claim to them :'·they cannot be given to a Governor 
who has·:drawn the ilil'lidious distinction-between them and 
the converts ·to a fJreign creed-of Heathens and Christians: 
they cannot. be given to· a Governor who has effected the dis
missal' of an. upright Judge, because he asked for "justice" 
on their behalf: ·they cannot be given ta · a Governor who, 
while professing neutrality and toleration,' practices partiality 

· and intolerance; who· .secretly -plans, scheme11 inimical to the 
whole people, and yet pt>clares he has no object in duing so: they 
do not admire his character, hi, probity, and his sense of justice; 
nor do they' in' any w'ay. acknowled~e his superiority over 
themselves, nor of the morality of his religion over theirs. 

~. · '22.-Your Honorable· Court 'ca~not 'but remember tha~ 
there ,was a time .:when . Your Covenanted Servants diJ not 
bear. a very •. high charactet for. probity and. integ:rity : as also 
that though this defect is no"!' in some .degree remedied, it has 
not been by religious instruction, in any manner, but by an 
i11crease of sal~ry-;-the same cause, an insufficient salary, has 
the um·e effect, upon such of your Native Servant& as are tmb
ject to it: and tbe application' of the same: remedy· would pro
uuce a similar care: at present the Native gets a hundred 
Rupee!!, where the Covenanted . Servant gets a thousand, and 
sometime!! twi<'e and thrice as much: it is therefore not to be 
wondered at, if the Hindu should be supposed to act now as the 
European did before.. · . . . . · . . ·- · 

23.-Your Memorialists might easily institute a ~arallel 
between the morality of Christians and Hindus; and prove, 
from English and Christian writers~ that for· crime, immorality, 
aud vice~ the European· character. is far more notorious than 
the Hindu : bnt they prefer shewing that, without the ad van• 
tagP.s of the foreign creed, which the Marqui:t of 'fwno
DALE estetms a remedy for their degradation-they hold as fair 
a character as the European,! on the attestation· of Public Ser· 
nnls, whose personal acquaintance with it enabled them to 
form a far better estimate than the .Marquis of TwEED DALE, 
who is now .as ignorant at he was the day be left En~land, to 
rule over a people whom he bate5 and despises, for no other rea-

~ son than that tbev are not of his Creed. . . 
24.-Your Memorialists will quote, in reference to gene-

ral character and fitness fur public employ- : 
Sir Taoxu Muno -who aaid in his evidence be(ure the Ilouse 
ofCommona io 1813-
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IC u civilization ia to beeoine ~an arti~le ohrade between .tl;e: Countri~~ .lam 
convinced that this cou~trr~'fill gain by the import cargo." • · 

Tsot4u Sr~E~~~~.: E~q.,~· 
'• The general character of the Hindua is submissive, docile, .iober, inoffensive· 
aa long aa his religious prejudice• and habits are not ·violated J capable of 
great attachment and l~alty aa long u they are well treated by their Go.. 
vernora and Maste~; quick in apprehension, intelligenl, activr, generally 
honHt, and performing the duties· uf charity, benevolence,· and - filial aft'ee
ttoo, with aa . much aincerity •od l'egularity u an7 nation with ·which I 
am acquainted . .'' . · : .· , , · · · · · · 

Sir JoHN MALCoLM....; 

• The veracit1 oftbe subjects baa depended·,~ much: upon u,e· Govt;minen~ 
under wbicb they were placed : where that waa t.)'~nn!ca.l the oppresll!-':e _sub
jt'ct.a have bad recourse to Nsehood. · In euch anuaboos and cond1Uona or 
life, f-hood almost became • virtue." . · .. , ' · ' 

A. D. CAMPBELL, E_sq:..::.. 
• The ae~anta employed ~ml~r the Madras Presidency in tbebigher situa.tionl 
of our Govemmeot are well paid : and in ~eral have evinced p-t'at integrity. 
1 abould aay that CQrruptioo is not mr1re · prevalent with the Natives than. it 
was with the Europeans before their · sa.lariet were raise4 to the present 
atandard." - . ~ , .. ,; 

Captain HiNRY liAax:NEss-
• I think the Hindll is u cOrrect ln his ·notions of the duties ~f civili~ed llfe 
u the Christian. With respect to trust, if distinction is beld out to them as well 
u pecuniary .reward, l thil'k they are fully trustworthy"- · : . · · · · • 

These testimo~ics fro~ ~en wh~se intercourse ~ith the ;Native~ 
enabled them to form a judgment. Your Memorialists· presume, 
infioitel.r outweij:tb the opinions of Lord 'fwEEODALE ; which 
indeed are not his Lordship's own, but are the;! echo ~f the 
l!i&sionary patronizers by whom be is surrounded. · · · · 

' ' • I. • 

25.-The still later' testimony or Sir THOMAS . .IUUNRO 11 

thus giveo io hit :Minute dated 30th December 1824~ · ·. · ' 

• The Nativn poeaess, in u hi.gh a degre~ at 1e:W aa. Eum~a~.; .all those 
qualifications which are requieite for. the diiiCharge or the inferior duties ill 
which they are employed. Tbe7 are in general better· accountants, more 
patient and laborious, more inlimately acquainted with the · atate c.f the 
eGUntry and the manners and customs of tile inhabitants, and are altogether 
more efficient men of buaine88, Unle11 we euppoae that they are inferior to 
Ul in natural talent. which there ia no rea110n to believe, it· is milCh more 
likely tha' the7 •ill be dul1 quali6ed for thf.!'ir employmenta than Europeans 
for theirs, because the field of aeltct.ion ia 10 much greater in the one caee 
than ia the other. We bne a whole nation from which to make our choice 
of natina, but in order to make choice of Ellrop!'BDII, we ban ouly the amaU 
body ol the Company' a ~enant.ed lel't'&nLI. It i& be admitted that the 
aatirea eften ac& wrong, it. ie no reuon fur not CIDJ.iloring \hem : we aball be 
ofteoet' wrong our&elvea. Wba~ we do wrong ie not notw.d, or but aeldom 
aad rJ.ightly: what they do wrong m.eta with na irululgt>nce.~ . . . 

" Le& Britain be tubj:Jgated b7 a foreigu pawer &umorrow; let the 
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peil~le be n:cluM frqm all, share in the . Governm~:n~ (rl'lm public hon.nn, 
from ttety office of high trust or emolument, and let them in e'lltrJ situation 
be considered uiUforthj oF trust ; and. all· their knowledge and aU thE>ir 
literature, BllCf'~ a11d pr"ljaM would not save them from becoming in 
.another generation or .two a low milldtd, dtetiifVl, lind diahol!etit nee". 
Your Memorialist.- tLerefore, infer, that jlolitlcal tlrcufnstantes; 
lmd not eneds, fo .. m the' chter happines~ and ' -welfare or a 
J)ebpM.' ~ · •. .' - 1

. · ' • .: • .' .. · • . . . . 

•. • ,' : · 
1 

~~·-:-ln the iJh'e~nth paragraph· ol ·the Minute, bis 
~Qr~stup ohserves-'~ I can •ee no sufficient reason fot •• o~· 
jectinjl to the Bible as a Clasa book in the public !lchoou"- · 
immediately adding, in the seventeenth paragr~pb...;~..~ .: . :. . . · 
f Itt. the onlJ means I kno'T JJf 'i'h'g to the mtive1 a praotiool Juaowhldg&· 
ot.tbe Scienee~~t,from whence':ame aU those bigb qualities wpiqh they t.d-. 
mire10 much 1:: the character ... o( ,l~o~e w~om ,P,r()vjdeuce b~~A plactd to 
rule over them • . .. , . , ., , . . • . . · 
Your Memorialists aubmit that. ti.ese passages also prove 
his Lordsbip,s disingenuousness, in· $aylng · tliat be hM M 

pbject in introducing the Bible~-as if, be intends the Bible 
~o impart the ,bigb . qualitif:'s be ,speak• ~c, it can· only be 
by tbe Biod11 embracing its doctrines, and beromin:; eub.ieet 
te eotitetsltlri : but bi4 Lor(lship i9 m~t t?grt~glousty '(J;.i.st!\ken 
when be'liffirms that, the Bible caa impart the knowleJge ot 
the Sciences that elevate the European charactet....,Clierilistry,' 
;Medicine, Military and Politic.al Science, Mechanics~· &c. &c •. 
~re pot taught lll. that bookJ and. least or all in th• N tW 
Testament :-these arts an .Jcienoos art dot d~>rived from 
the European creeds, but from :better forms of Government~ 
~nd it is an4 always has been remarkable,. that . tbe mor~ 
~rrfec~ :t.he. aystem of Uolrernment, t~e more noble anJ t~e 
more tnllemous ate the peoplf'.. And tbat. the p7e!enl rih"' 
gion of the tomi'try does Mt i.li~qttalify the llindu from arriving 
at eminence, either in Cornll'lt'!'rce or Politics, i<J easily prove able 
from the bistorie.al fact that the high~' political . po.ts., Under 
the Maho~rd,a.._ Go"ernmeot.. were, held bJ.tbose very pe()!J}e 
whom the Madras Government .has. ·~ l01tely •tiJ,!mauzed Jl!l 
!teatbeni ! as 1vell i\!!1 from tM. testimony of J. Z.. ftoLLWtLL 
Esq. whO was Governor of Ben~al. in ~7Go.:...who. »bsene• i4 
the preface to his,. Historical Evenh" inecrihed tl) the Rigb& 
HOaorable CaA:aLI:I ToWJiii:.ND- ' · · · 
10.. ''•'• 1 "• • f ' '' 'f I '• \ 

~lam MJ : t• 1.,. · 'h•', bJ ll"•eral .the ~~~~ ,.Lli>W el the 
IIMI!Mtllmd ttliglo. ~of #lui E., ill4 II" dllad'W. .... ... IJHoa in 
&uJitl'b• .. d~~~~ wa1 Wont ~>bj""" to a but. •• .an, ~~e-s
~ o11lJ telht furmer.lllhall eon6ue lllJ ._.m II) t.'tlem; IUIIII. •dce.IIOIIIC' 
to e&&..;eate t.bea ia IIOMf ifgNI fn•• &he ~ Ptrdat in •• · .,_,. eoB. 
eeir• .C ~ • GOnt'c:ia&Dg 1111114!11--" thal " .e..w • teadil7 .. lwn 
Ule .,.,., .. of. I.....,_ • ne. ~ atapid ltloiAtON 1 • bent t• .,.. ~ ia • 
polit.ical .... ..utDmilll•iew· , ...... '*-! t.btS •llfi'W...... . .. 
'l'ht ~· ol.Lotd Tw_U.»D.&i.B .is ~ f.lr~1· ~QlUra&c\t.J. t, an 
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history, and by alf:e~perience; and' hit L~rdship .. Is w_ h. olly 
mistake!\ in supposing, : tha~ no measure or· _system,· 11~0~ of . 
the Dibl~ a Class book, ... m . secnre the general support an4 
co-operAtion ofthe nati\'l.ls: · and Your Memorialists implo~e 
Your Honorable .Court, it!i rou Tea1l.r. intend. ~heir be.fle~t, a,nd 
as y~u ntue the !iUpretnacy of' Bntx~ rule In l~d1a, · no~ ~o 
accede to a proposal that nmst 2Jienat~ from Your Qovernment 
the h~artl •nd. rnind~ -or 'the entire nation, and. ~a.y a· sur~· 
foundation ~ .. the' fe&rs: aJ;\d hatred, the resistance· and the 
detestati-on, of a people, by whom,. and over whom, yo'-! no.w 
Lold an empire far larger' aud richer,' if its; re~ources. were pro;· 
perl! cul~ivated, than IA"l n~th>1l in _th~ world, w\th the e:s:cep· 
lion of China, · · · ' • . . · · : ..... , 

27.-Your M:t:morialist~ are aware that it is doubtf'ut ir t~ 
word u l!ciences" ~n the es.tract last quoted from th~ rninU;te is cor~ 
rect; and that the correc:;ter ~eading woul,d be-:-" a pracvcal kn9w~ 
ledge t>fthuourr:e.t whence arise, • &c,_:.a reading whiqh' ~em on~ 
atratea more clearly the views of Lord TwEBDDAX.E : siqGe if from 
elM~~ instruction in .the Bible, the pupils ar~ tQ · deri~ a practical 
ltnowlt!d!Jtr oftbeteachings of that Boo\;, it. i.s ~vident that they 
muet be madl'fb embrace the doctrices which tbey ~re ~X:pectecf · 
tG reduee tG practice~ Lord TwE&DD.Ut, tbe!efQre. m.ust have 
made up hi~ mind to the emplo;ymenb>of cc;>ercjve means"' either 
pbysieal ~r m?ral, ~ which· he relie~ for ~\le ~orking o?~ hi~ 
unscrupulo1,1t lntenl:li)DSI ; ·an4 the·~ H~.4us · have every ~lung to 
dread trotn a Governor, ~hQ,' bavmg ·In 'the p!On_th ~f ;Augqst 
1848 exposed ~ Your Honorable Conrt't\le end he has in vi~v.~, 
i.l\ \looertaking the religious instrocti01\ of the -'nativ~ youth'-7 
ccmld, i~ !he uontls: of Ma~ch.l847~ ~fficiaU,y· declare ,to Y ~ur 
~em~nalts~ that ~e ha,s ·ne1ther P!eeen~, v1ew~ ·no~ 'pl~er10r • 
mtentlons "" so dmng, · His' lordsh1~, p:lUSt ltave !lad· .strong 
reasons for \eepiag his plall a secret from, tho~e it chiefly con· .. 
cerfted ; tild bts -explicit tfenial of "moti 'les," after' it had been 
di;roo,ere~ is. very weak proof . of ~he: m~rl}lity ~f tl:ie ~ree4· h~ 
'W1shes to Impose upon ~eir children, . . . · . , ., , 

. ~!;.-Your Me!llorialis~ do "01; desire to eoneeal fro~ 
. Y Qur Uonorable Court, that the c.,nduct of Lord Twe:tl>DALK, 
in tl.is 1ingle particular, had the · Hind~ts iw. uther ·causes· of 
e_omp1aint ag~inst him; mi:1Sf1 t,lqring the .r~s~ o( ll\!1 lldmini.st~~
uon render lHm most uo-cceptab~ aqd •n Qbject ~r distru11t, to 
all cl4B&el of 4he N.Uve, c.ornmunity. . Wbea the Lej!;ililative 
Cout~cil pr~ an innovation iA their customs and t"eligioJl, 
tttey "f'CIIIJ •nd honesrl1 tmblisbe~ the· ~raf' of tbeir iqte~ 
tio•1z>1 in the f...ez LQci; bu~ wheo 14c; ~a~qui~ pfTW&r..DD4J..~ 
contemplated a step as fully offensive to the native ·reeJintys. and 
as broadly innovative on their prejudices and civil ri"'ht8~ he 
W& worked ia dark usa and ~oaoealm:eot; a sure tyio~r"' that he 
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is copscioos that it cannot be acceptable to . tae people ; though 
in the ·same !;pirit of disingenuousness he _insinuates in his 
Minu~e, .tha.t his • most alarming and. irritatinj:t measure will 
:secure the general support and co· operation.. If Hiiil Lordship 
really believed what he would wish. your Honorable Court to 
Lelieye, he wo l~ld not have b~en unwilling to inform the people 
of his intentions, on a scheme. "hicb, if successful, mu~t to Iaily 
o,•erturn the religion 'and ancient customs of so roany millions 
of people; and, if the contrary, must render Bmisb rule 
pr~carious pr eometb~ng ,worse; bequeathing to Indian pos· 
ter1t;r, from age to age, the legacy ·of eternal hatred to the 
Brit1sh name and nation. · 

. 29.-Y oitr Memorialists feel. certain that Lord 
TwEEDDALE wa!t conscious that be was acting in opposition to 
the ,public feeling ; and that if he had expected any co-oper!'· 
tion.on 'their part, as. his. Minute ~ould insinuate, be would 
not for a 'moment have' hesitated to lay it before them ; and to 
request their free opinion of the measure;. but he was well 
aware of the contrary; for he bad referred your Memoriali~ots 
to the reply of the ~upreme Government to the Memorial 
against the Lez Loci; the Draft of which be knew had been 
withdrawn in consequence of tbei~ remonstrances against it, as 

·subversive of their religio1,1s right!, and as favoring the pro· 
mulgation of Christianity ; by offering a premium to .Mis
sionary converts. Had Lord 'J.'wEEDDALE's !cheme been any 
thing but a design of forcing his peculiar creed upon tl1e 
HiAdus, be wouhl .have consulted tb,e public records in re
ference to the Educational. meaiures, pursued by fvrmer Go· 
vernments of India; and before sanctioning the proposal of the 
Council of Education, be would have enquired into the acts of 
its predecessor, the Committee of Public Instruction. 

ao • ...:..In the Circular Letter of that body, dated the 
·24th June 1826, to the Collectors in the interior-the Secre-

tary says-· · . · . 
.. In reVIeWing the cause• or the present low state of Education, obstacles to 
their removal present tbemsO!lvea, to which the Com mitt~• are atrongly im. 
pressed "iLh the n~cessity of attending. What syst~m t!Of'Ver may be t'ormed 
by thi& Government to facilitate the education and mental improvement of 
the population under them, succe~a in ita operation must in a grE'ftl measure 
depend aa much on a coincidence ot feeling on the part of the people u 
OD the muniticence or the Government itself; and, with reference to I he .,. 
rangementa now to be adopted, the Committee wi.:!b it invari.lbly to be )(ept 
in mind, lbat no masuru can be punued, whatever otber advanta~tll they 
may otTer, which are at uriance witb the ew~toma and pnjudicea of 1b11 pea-

l pie. Such obstaclea mu•t be clll't'fully avoided. Every meunre mu.t •• 
mach 11 possible be divested o( tbe odiu1n of innovation, and be eucb u to 
induce the people to go along with the Gofernment in the upd.:rtaking." 

And again-
.. U the propo~ed IChools be i.a t.he 6t1t. ioetance calkd into acLigo, 
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and it the principal me~~turea relative to them. ,be' adopted tht'l)ugb th~ 
medium and with tbe concurrence of the chief native beads o1 the .society, 
this must raise in them a tense of personal importance which few know 
better how to estimate, and which will it is hoped soon give rbe 11mongst 
them to that feeling of personal interest in these establishments which .to 
the Committee i~ appear• eo desirable to inspire. •• : · . , · . . 
n<hat a contrast. does this conduct exhibit' to that· of Lord 
T•'EEDDALE, 20 years later: .between .the Company's repre,. 
11entatives in 1826, and 1846: while ~he cause ofreligious free-:
clom, during the interval, has been progressing with the rapidiry 
ot a steoam·traio, in every part of Europe ;.and·. while even the 
empire of China has partaken of the Jiberat·spirit of· the times 
-the Marquis of Tw£EDDALE and his intolerant and pro• 
eelytizing advisers are found in a state ofretrogres9ion~. · 

· .• 31.-ln all past' ages it is found,· that, wherever a 
nation aspired to predominance by extensive conquests, it inva
riably allowed the subjugated states the integrity. of their re .. 
ligion : · the do min ion of ·the Honorable Company is built 
upon this principle ; ; . and· it subsists by the ·maintenance 
of it. The Marquis~ of· TwtEDDALB, yielding to Mission
ary Counsel,. has nnwisely and. wantonly been tlle . first of 
your Governors to meditate the infringement of that free
dom-which every former administration' 'baa deemed it of 
the first consequence to preserve entire-by the most. insidious 
and destructive policy., Instead of· being' desirous that· the 
people should go along with. the Government,· h<; would force 
upon them asystem at variance with· all their ·national and an:. 
c.estral feelings and prejudices· :· instead of · caref111Iy avoiding 
obstacles, he spontaneouwly raises the most invineible; ·instead 
of offering the. people a personal interest in .the work of . educa
tion, he raises an effectual barrier against their co-operation ; 
and instead ot presenting the religion to which he would con-

. vert them, in an amiable and attractive light,-making it the 
instrument of political oppressiQn · in its agency·· as the sole 
qualifierfor Government employ,_:.he has caused it to become 
&ll object of disgust and • terror, and made it stink• in the nosM 
trila ofthose whom he vainly expects , to fall. down and adore 
the new idol of his creation. ' ' · · · · , 
· SZ.-Your Honorable Co~t.;ilso · ·evin~ed your desire that 
the plan ofnon-interference should be adhered to, in your des:. 
·patch to the Supreme Government on the sbject of Education 
at a still earlier period, in 1814: ; where it is observed- · • ·· : · 

.. the ptculiai cirettmstaoee. of oar political relatioa with lodilt, ·,..hicli, having 
neceu.arily traoarerred all J'01Rl and pre.ett~inence from Native to European. 
Agn~cy, h&Yt ~udend it aocumbent upoD ua from motivea of fllfling a& well 
u (rl)m a priociplt~ of justi.- to oooillllt t.be leelingt, end Petl to yield to the 
rrejudicet ol the oatina wheoPer it can be dooe witb eafety t.o oar.dominiONJ.'• 

While nino yean later. the .Honorable llot711TSTUAB'I' E~P~J~-
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. s.fo!f z, Gavernor ofliom bay, in reference to, ~ducatioR,retnuk~ 
in~ Minute da,ted ~he 15tq Decempe:r-. 

. . ., It w~nld however be requisitl! wbPII .. ·"· much was entrusted by GQ-. 
vernment to the Society (the Education Society in BengRI) that all the ma
terial pmeeedings or that bodJ should be made known fo Government, liDJ 
that it should be !!learl1 undentood that, neither Teli:;mt 1101' any 
topio likely to excite di~ntent among tlie native~, should ever be touclled 
ou in ita &.1bool4 or publi~iuos.'' , . · : . , . , .' . · · .. 
Thus h~;~.v~ Y cur, Hqnorllbll' Col!:rt IHl~ yfl\JJ' tnolit enlightetled 
Q()vernors ill. Indill,.;at all: ti~ee, ~tough~ ~q maintain the ut~ 
most tolerafioq . ~awards • ym~r J!Qbjec~ 1 an<t to abstain fron• 
a{ly ~ ~be le~t. •ppe!lriln,::q of i_nterferenctl; ·with ~heir r~ligion ; 
and frorq even the ~e¥1ote11~ slw4~:~vr oLa ~esjg~ tp sub~·e,rt the 
faith of the {.A1.11;1try:;" frqm motives Qf poli<;y as .l'ell as frolll 
asense. of juitice ;" .. for the .wb:4:tes~ a.dmi~istrf.ci~n of. justil·c: 
tn4S~ eyer .be *he su~est basis of ~und tmlicy, whij::~ th~ insidl • 
~>Us, aud to the eyes of Your 1\fcmori!lbs~ dangerous and hate· 
fq.l, minute of the Marquis of Tw .. £op.u .. s is ~a'4:'ul.at~d u~ 
ovel'tUJn ; as if hi~ L~rdsh.il! c:qu}d be blin~ ~the .fact, th!lt 
the ~ore extensiv~ your doaunio~s. and the lar_ger tbc Military 
body of N &tiVf!S required for tb~i,.r protection;-rtP,~ grtlj.ter is the 
llecossit.Y for copciliating the gaoq ~ill of. t.he p~ople ; anq the 
100~1'1 imperative \he duty anq the polifi cf Your Honorable 
C~urt's poverpora to retain llJ'ld. strength~p the tie:'! of allegianc~ 
and sub.mii.sioq of your suhj~t~ .i by ,·base !lid thc;>se dominion' 
haH ma~nly been acquired. , ,. ·.:· . ~ . . · · 
. . · ~~""":'".As iudjcative qf the popular disturbances which wou14 
~~he certain conseq,uence _of the ~tvdJ d the Biblc·in the Na
tioll!ll S.::\Iools, Your ;Memoriallits will. bring to the' notice. vf 
Your llol}or•hle C~turt the l.ates~. i~sta.nee of ~be kird wlndl 
baa W.ken place from the pursuance .<>f that ayst~l:Jl,in the Mi:~
.~;ionary SchoQ! of Mr. ANDERSON~ the same pe:soq referred tu 
i~ ~he ~Jttmorial of f.he 7th October l~s• .as havtng caused a se
rious breach of the peace by the ,.lldu.ctio!l of a llinclu Loy 
.named AAG4 vooJ.oo. · Oq 'J;'ue~day tpe 19tb 'AprlJlast, this 
Mis»~nary wa11 aumm~ned, unqer ~ -writ of lbbeas Corpp~, t~;~ 
produce in the Supreme Court a lli.ud'IJ girl ta.lle~ Mo0b1E4TIU 
\ll'hi>Jp lte· hac! hpt jn . t;he Missi~ prer.ni&elJ. with, th~ inten
.t.iou of making hef • eonveyt t<;» hi~ religion : Of whiel1 circum. 
,talJC~ thq follolting .no~e 1!ppeare4 in ~he ,d./Ja& ~e\VSpii.Ptf 
for that mop1jng, · . : ~ . , . . . . . 
• . 'f Io •cipatioo o( the riotoii.J eoaJuct •·bicla diagr.actd the Ili.od'*' 
u Ult /IJ~ oecuioa, Sir \V J.I.UAJI Bu a.ro• we ~~~ wl.J o~ rrap.t.illg ~~~~~ 
-.riL Jl!'llqllied~~~~ S.Derif' &oNe &hAt. due pre~io~ ~~ ~F•uomr• pea<~~~ 
•QC! ,. order •. l'bt .S~otftidqn& of rul~ bu ~eeo rt'iuir~ w •·od 
fl ..... g /IJJ"f.IIJ lH Cuw1 u~IUf n4 ,, plcC4 ~1 ... IO'W.Illllollicatw• 
with tbe officer eommaodi"g the G~ fur the piUp(lllt! o( ulltui11ing IC ,,./j . 
._, pu ill CAM A OlltiU ill lllllhlcL . ' ~ 
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'" w. are aorry tft bear that the mother and brother of the female con· . 
vert bavt found it difficult to obtain the usiatance oCCounael, That :Mr. 
SNTTB VJI&o moved. for and obtained the . writ, has since decided upon not 
acting for his clients-a retaint>r was offered to :Mr. SMYTH by his first clients, 
and he declined notwithstanding ; and we hear that JJfr. Smyth will appear 
thil day for the Reuerend Mr . .A.nderson.· Retainen were ~fl'ered to the 
Advocate General on both 6ides, but the. learned gentleman declir~ to appear 
on either side. We understand the Brief was offered to Alr. BLUNT, but 
that gentkman also declined it l and the case is now in the hands of Mr. 
BAIN who has hardly bad time to do justice to it." ' 

3·:l.-At the .time app~inted ~he. Superintendent of Police 
repaired to his 'Office, having· deemed it' a necessary pre
liminary' to !wear· in 'a posse of special constables, ··chiefly 
Europeans; several of whom on horseback accompanied the Mis,;, 
sionarie' as liteguard:i to and from the Court House, carrying 
with them the Hind11 Girl as the ev~ntual. property of Mr~ , 
A !t\DERSON; the case being ordered to !iland ovt>r till the 3d May. , 
Your Honorable Court will be happy to find· that the precau
tions of the Judge and the Superintendent' of Police were suffi.., 
dent to preserve .the peace of this large City, without the more 
dangerous resort to the interference of a military force; but it wil~ 
at the same time be manifest to Your . Honorable Court, that th& 
,;tate of public irritation produced by tha use of the Bible as a. Class 
book. which requires such uncommon and extreme measures, is 
of the most ominous cha.riJ.cter,' In .Madras, European Constables 
and European troops caiJ be easily obtained on the spu.r of. tha 
occasion ; but in the provinces, especially where European· aid 
cannot so readily.be had, the consequences of the abduction of Bin~ 
du Children after the same fashion in the Government or N ationai 
Schools, must be productive of incalculable evil; and one of its 
certain accompaniments must be the transference of the public 
indignation from the :Uis~onaries to the Christian Instructors 
in the National Schools; to the local Government i and finally to 
tl1e Honorable Company, as the con~rolling authority which 
forced the system upon the people. · . . . , . . 

35.-The wisdom of the .d.efensil'e pre.Parations against the' 
populace cannot be doubted; they were 1ndtspensibly necessary: 
for the native agitation which had not subsided since the ab-: 
duction of RAGAVooLoo, was' greatly increased by the knowledge 
that the case of Moos'EATHA was to be tried by the same Judge 
who delivered the boy to Mr. ANDERSON, on the grounds. that. 
l1e was of age to chuse because he had chosen : and also h,- the 
'knowledge that Mr. SMYTH who first took. up the girl's case 
against Mr. ANDERSON had deemed it prudent to forsake her 
and to act in !\lr. ANDER~>ON's behalf; as likewise the refusal 
<lf the other Barristers to n1eddle with the case : which. Your: 
Memorialists cannot attribute tq any other cause tl.1an the fear 
of offt:nding the Marquis of Tw EEDDALE, whose. proselyting in .. · 
dination is so generally well known and understood. 
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:36.-Your :\lemorialists cannot on this occasion refraia 
from bringing to the eou~idf·ration of Your Honorable Court 
the follmving Affidavit, fileJ in Court ; under the cover of 
which Mr. ANDEil.l'iON daimed to possess tl1e per~on of.Moo:-.E
ATHA his pretended conve-rt. 

" The SupreJiltJ Court, Madra$ Crl)u·~ Side. 
" The Queen, 

" Versus 

" Tbe Reverend Joltn Andcrsou. 

"Wg,Aux,\NDERLO!l.L'IEft,Esq.,tmJJAliiESSAtlNDRRSoN,Esq.,respectiv~>ly 
Assistant S1.1rgeon' in the Service of the East lntlia Company on thP~r Madras 
E$tRhli..;hment, l the said ALEXANDER Lom~tER, IJ~ing the superintendent of 
the Govemment Dispensary at Madras and residing on the Mount ltnad, nnd 
l the $a(il JAUEs SAIJNDE!l.S0:-1, being th~ Port and .Yfarine Surgeon at Mauraa 
and residir:g at Nungmnbaulmro, upon our natbs s''Y that we !lid at the Tt!· 

quest of and in the pr~se!lfe o.fthe Reverend JoH:'I A~oER!'ION, on the lflth 
of April 1847, examine and inspect the person of l\loo:-.-EA'I'H.\ a Native 
Girl at present residing at the in~titution of thu Gen!'l·al Asstrnbly of the 
ll'l'ee Church of Sc1Jtland on the E~planado a~ M•Jras; and thnt we aro of 
opinion that the said MoONEATHA is of the :lg'e of 12 yea~ or thereabouts : 
thai from he~ appearance w• consider it highly impt·11babllil that she should 
be kss thaa eleven yurs of age." 

Your Honorable Court must be aware of the extreme sen· 
siti\'enes's of the Hindu community on all subjects counectrd 
with tl1e. female part of their families; and cannot fail to per~ 
ceive that a ~reatt'r insult <·oulJ root have heen pnt upon then• 
than that offered by :\Jr. M issi<mary ANDI!:HSON, in tak in;.{ upon 
himself to procure the in,.pection and examination cJf the per· 
~on of a IIimlu female, of marriAgf'ahle age, a~ woul(l appear 
from thf' afiitl:wit of two medi~:11l t>llicers in your l'ervice ; and 
under his own immediate supervision: one of the offieet'!, Sur
geon SAuxnEnsoN, being the family medicnl attenuant of the 
1iiarqnis of TwEEDDAL~t, be~itles holdin~ thrt'c different me• 
dicul appointments. Such an .extraordina.ry prncccJin~ doeil 
not surprise Your !11 eml>l'illlists on tbe part fJf the :\Ii~ionary 
wb·)~e condHct was brou~ht to Y f.Hlr Honorable Court's notico 
in tbc l\lemorial of thtl 7th October,-bnt the con5Nlt aml prr:• 
sence of' the .Governor's physician at sq,ch an unusual truns· 
action, ought to surpri~e Your !\femorialists, if they tlici nut 
know how stronCl'ly the jfarqui9 of TwJ::Elli'M.r.t interests him· 
self in mi~sionary ~pcrations; and they would respcctfu:ly submit 
to Yonr Honorable Court-if, the Biule beinz made a Cla~s· Book, 
is pro.Jnctive of such comcrptence3 on a smaller seale by a iin:.rl() 
mis5ionary-itscarryin;; out,ona larg:er srale,hy tbc~L-tRQt"IS,,.,,. 
be caku!ateJ to remo\'e, wbat hi,; Lortlship is J•lcu,.,e(! t<l term the 
dr,f!ra·lation of onr communit\·; or if such rj> prthcnsiJ,l,~ conduct 
<'atl make us re.;pect the Eur~peaa thnr;ll·tc:r, or inddt::t a rr:ver· 
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erice for, and a d.t1sire to adopt; the Christian. religion i et.in 
create any other thaa feelings of ill-wiU towards. the .Governor 
who bas presided at Mr.AND£Rsos's School .ExaminationS; or 
can create confidence towards the Queen's Judge Sit Wn.LU.M 
lluRTON; who, after this extraordinary Affidavit had been filed, 
returned the poor llindu girl to the keeping aud custody of 
auch a Missionary.. Your Memorialists· will merely tdd that oli 
tbe 3d May the:: girl was finally declared· to be the conv~:rt and · 
religion• property of Mr.: AJVDtJisoN bf her Majesty'• Supreme 
Court of Judicature. :Your Memoriaht~ts- have not language 
-K·herewith to expresa their deep abhorrertce llnd indignation at 
the conduct manifested on this. occasion; and ... they .~ 
sure. Your IIonorable Court, that .its remembrance will not 
sooll' fade from the tuinds of the.' insulted. and d<:!gt·aaed~ all~ 
justly irritated Hindu Community. . · . . '· . ' · · -
- 37. ·The ·Hindu Comtuunit.Y have lost aU ndpe ot'~btil.1ning 
justice where their religion is concerMd,inanyittstanc~ when. 
-ever the quirks and quibbles of the law· can be strained into a 
sentence against them, even in Her Majesty's Courts; and In the 
provinces' their case is still nwre desperate. . They have seed 
thetnsolves marked out for judicial severity undor the. invidi .. 
ous appellation of Heallten, and a most honorable and: upright 
Judge removed. from his seat on the Sudr Bench, the htghest 
Court of Justice in the country, for advocating· their causE! 
at,"'liu.st the oppression and injustice of his colleague. backed 
and su~ted by the Marquis of Twttl>DALE.; and what infe
rior jttd1cial officer will henceforward. date to tender them im~ 
partial Jaw, when he sees nppn their foreheads. the brand of Go• 
vcmment displc>a.SJ!re, and has. before his eye~ the fearful ptooC · 
that the immediate pJJnishment fot opposing the '"ill o{ tl1e 
M:AilQUI8 will be his ruin and dismissal? Where; II\ su<;b fright~ 
ful circumstances, can the Hindu Community expect redress, 
11.nd protectiort for their religion and their children, except front 
Your Honorable Court ~ The Government is .not thejr friend, 
nor the Government Ja'\f ~ they are placed beyond the pale of 
British justice; they ate outlawe4 in the matter. of their dear~ 
f'Bt interests,. by the Unlimited power and aversion of a single 
man :-Your senan{l . who might be inclined to :pity their 
trodden down condition, their helplessness, and thetr misery, 
dare not-on tbe peril of their own destruction : while such of 
the1n aa coincide with the views of the Marquis of TwEIDDALF, 
are emboldened by the certainty of his approbation, to behaf6 
towards them wilh all the wantonness' of unbridled influence 
and authority, and all the recklessness and contumely ofreli
gious fanaticism. 

38.-Ilitherto thiA state of invasion on the one side, 
and irritation and resentment on tl1e other, has been con. 
fined to the City of ~!auras anJ the district of Tinnevelly; but 
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tht- distraction or society cannot stop there : it will and must 
increase with the dissemination and continuance of the cause. 
And where it will btop; or how it will end; Gon only knows. 
The confidence of the natives in Your Honorable Court's Go-o 
vemment has been rudely shaken under the administration of 
the :Marquis of TwEEDDALE ; and every month and every week 
increase& the amount of dissatisfaction and distrust ; the tdder 

· his conduct and intentions are known, the greater is the number 
of tho~e . of whose dislike and dread he is the object ; and tho 
first moment of pleasure they .will enjoy, since he came to India, 
will be when he shall lay down his Governmeut and quit their 
ebores for ever.. · · . · 

J · · 39.-Your Memorialists ~onclude ·with beseeching Your 
Honorable Court to cause faith to be observed, and justice to be 
d!>ne to your Hindu subjects ; not only by forbidding the Go
vernment to interfere with the reli~ion of their children, by 
introducing the Bible into the national schools-but by pro-: 
hibiting all your servants, who are.the servants o£ the people, and 
are paid from the revenues of the country, from using their offi· 
cial patronage and influence in furtherance of the views and o!r 
jects of the protestant missionaries; who would be powerless and. 
harmless, but for the support and countenance they receive from . 

. them: for it is not the missionaries, so much as your ('Wn servants,. 
v•ho are the cause o( the distracted state of this Presidency; 
and are busily converting the former trust and fidelity of the 
people towards the. British name and Government, into suspi· 
cion, jealousy, and disaffec~on. Your ).!emorialists !lee!.: no 
other boon from Y ~tur Honorable Court than what can be ea~ily 
and consistently granted; and which will tend'not more to their 
relief and welfare, than to tl1e best and truest intert'st of the 
Honorable Company. Your llonorable Court and tbe llome 
Legislature are pledged not to interfere with the religions of the 
country: and Your Memorialisti ask the redemption of that 
pledge; lllD"' !iolated by the missionary proceeding$ or Your 
Servants, andnow; clandestinely sought to be br.oken down and ut• 
terly destroyed, by lhe Most Noble~the MarquiS of rwEEDDALB. 

Madras, 12ta May ltH7. 

And Your .Memoric~li~:ots 

, As in duty bound 

SHALL EVER FR.\ Y. 
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A'PPENDIX. 
. ~No. 1) ' 

No. 79 
'l'OBLIO :DEPARTMENT. 

E.rtraee from thfJ lllinatn of Consulttt!ion, Dated 22d January 1847. 
RPad again letter from Lutchmunarsoo Chetty Chairman of a 1\:l:eetin.S 

ofthe llindoo Community of Madras dated 24th October 1846. 
Para. 1. The Most Noble the Governor in Council·, in forwarding the 

foregoing Memorial to the Hono1·able · t~e Court· of Directors, resolves to 
pl~ce on record the fullo'l'ling observations.' · · · 

!. The records of the Government will clearly mani!est to the 'Honor: 
able Court, that the parties who have' drawn up the l\1 emorial, and those' 
"·bo h11ve, It is pl'Obable in great ignorance, attached their signatures to it~ 
have been grossly misl<'d by the publi~tions of the day. , . · : " 

3. 'Tbe Memorialists are wholly in error in all essential points in their 
statements both as regards the. proceedings of the Government al!d of iL& 
functionaries. · · 

4, In the instances to which they nave especially d•·awn attention, vizt., 
the views of Government in rel~rence to Education, and in the appointment 
cf the Council of Education-and more particularly in the late removal o( the 
2d Judge of the Court of Sudr and Foujdat·ee UJalut from his office-the 
Memorialists have neither been rightly informed, nor have they correctly: 
It ate<) the origin-nor any one step in the proceedings. of the Government. 
Their l\1emonal on these and other p!linte, sa far as it relates to the Govern~ 
ment, proceeds on an entire misapprehension, and is consequently throughout: 
a misrepresentation ofthe 'iews ami measures of Go''ernmeut.' .. . · ' 

5. His Lordship in Council is fully satisfied that this has not been in-, 
tentional or arisen ft·om any desire wilfully to misrepresent the Government: 
or to traduce those entrusted with its highest auties-and he is not surprised, 
that, the Memorialists should have been led into error. For so long as the 
proceedings of Government are inaccessible to the public, they can of neces
ait)' have no more correct or· certain sources of information than t'le public 
press, and may at any time therefore be, as they have been in this instance, 
readily misled. 

6. He will onlJ now el[press his re!!'l'et that they should have placed any 
reliance on information derived from auch imperfect sources ; and he takes 
thia opportunity, to point out to t.he Native Community of JIIadras, the pro
priety, on all future occasions, of withholding their judgment, and refraining 
frorn I'E'pre~~entatione touching the proceedings of. Government whilst the 
facts, and the official document& which alone contain a true reeord of those 
facta and proceedings, are unknown to tbe~xeept perhapa by a few par
tial extractasurreptiti•msly published. • · . 

7. Ilia Lordship in Couocil is at all times desirous"of paying every atten• 
tion to represent. tiona from the Native Inhabitants of Madras, and they may 
rest as~ured, that it ever has been ud always 11ill be a prominent object and 
the first duty of hi• Government, to preserve in,iolate the greRt principle& of 
neutrality and toleration which characterize the British' Government. But 
these principl~• are onl1 carried out, when all classea of tl1e Cnmmunity, whe
ther Jlindoo,. Cbriatian or Mabomedan, of allaects, bave full liberty of consci. 
coce, and are tqually protectlld in their pencma and their rroperty. 

8. Hie Lord11hip in Council will add, there· is nothing he more depre •. 
catee and will more immediately pnl down than any departure from these prin. 
eiples, however ahght the dt'g'l'ee on the pan of 1ny of the Officers of Guvcrn-
ment-Europea.a or !\atil·e. ·• · · 

(A true extract) 
J. 1:-', THOMAS,' 

To Chief Stf'Hfary. 
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(No.2) 

· TO:.THE CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT. 

. ·. Fotl Sait•t Georgi!, 

· · SJa,..:.:..We, the undersigned Hind11. tnhabitants of :Madras, have the bo .. 
nor to request' you will bring to the notice of the Most Noble the Gov~rnot in 
Council, our wish to be informed, if P'fi\Cti<.'able, of the present and ultea·ior 
views of Government regarding the introduction llf the Bible as a Class book 
into the National Schools. it is proposed to establish in tbe Provinces ; as the 
question is cme wbich very deeply affects our ;religious interests, and upon. 
which we are naturally desirous of correct iu£ormation from Authority • 

. . Our wish is to obtain t'r~m Govermnent a disti1lct &vol'l'a} ofi~ motives 
and Intentions in the introduction or a measura having apparent!.J for its ob-
ject the cunvetsion of our children to Chri~tianity. . 

As the proposea ~u~b~r of Provinclal Scl1ools i~ at' present fimited to 
six, at an annual expend1ture ot 9,600 Rs. each, makmg m the aggrtgatt' a 

• sum of 5'1',000 Rs., which 11dded to the expense of the Madra.~ U niversit.v Y<ill 
form an outlay much beyond the 50,000 Rs. allowed by the Honoruhle Court. 
to this Presidency for Educational purposes, and as the local Governml'nt lias 
alreatlv determined, that a part of the sul'plus Pagoda Funds now in its ohargl', 
11h11JI be appropriated to Education, we beg to know if any and what pan 
of those Funds is intended for.tlla' purpose. · 

As the matter of this letter is a. subject of vital importance t• the enti1·e 
Hindu Community under this Pl'esidency, we earnestly requesL to bt (;~ovottd 
with a reply u early at may be practicable. 

lladru. 12th lobrch 1147, 

We have the honor It b~, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servants, 

(Signed) Bt Tweotywnine, Hind11 Inbabi&anta. 

(No.-3) 

Fort 1St. Oe~, :!3d r.rarcb 1!141. 

Ne. 2iS... 

Pliblic Department. 

S1a.-l•• directed by the Mosc Noblt the O<n-&mor in Council to 
aekuowledge the I'IIOeipC cl tkelenar dated tht 1 Zth illlltant, bearint 1our 
aignature and ~hat of other iodi•iduah, of whom NYeral are apparllfltly 

_ ipt.on~.~~l a( the Engliah language. · 

2. Ilis Lord:ihip il\ Conacil paNing by oe lhia ooc.aaion the msn.iftdt. 
• irregularity of 1oor addreu to the Go•eroment, on a lllbiea&. wbich Ollllld DOt. 

have eomelegitunately nuder 10101' eogninnee in any form, h.u directed me &o 
state, \b<i.t tbia Gtnmmem ba5 no praent intention nor the pvwer of i.suing 
ol'\len oa. th.t matters &o which your letter relatea,--t.hou qaHtion• having 
b~ n:f .. rnd fvr the cuu,jJenrioa-aad orden fl( the contrullil!a au.1borit1~ 
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3. I am directed further' to observe, in ~dvertence to pat~sages n 
your lettl!r noted in the mar~ 

• "We the aoder•igoed Hindu lobabi~ gin* that the Government bas 
ta1111 of Madras ha•e thf llnnot" to l't'queet you 
will bring tn the notice of the ll<lflt Noble the no •• ult!!rior views" in the 
Go•eroor in Council, our wish to be inform~d, measures il may see · fit to 
ifpraeticshl~, of the present and ulterior adopt,-:.and to refer you to 
'fie•• of Go•eromeot. the observation** contained in 

"Our wish iJI tnnbtain from Government a the recent communication to 
Gistiott II VOW&) of ita motives and iuteotiODI," 

•• It baa been and always will he a prorr.i- you from this office dated 22d 
nent ohj~ct and tbe lir&t duty of Govt>rnment Janu11ry 1847, and to the re-. 
to pl't'aerve lniolate the gl't'~t principles of ply from the ·Government of 
11eutrality and toleration which characterize · India to the Memorial to that ~ 

lhe Rritish Government, and that there ia GovernmE!nt . furnished to yon 
nothing the Governor in Conneil more depre- under date the 17th June 1845 
c:at•ea.od willmovetmmediately p11tdowo than 
any d~partnre from the8e principles, bow~ver for a full exposition of the mo;. 
aliabt tbe degrte on the part of any nf tbe tives and views of Gove1·u. 
ollioer1 ofG11verumeut, Enroptan "' Nilti•e.'' ment. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

J. F. T.B:OYAS, , 

To Lt:Tcnoo:~u.unuoo CnETrT.-
C&ief Secretary. 

jllltalJru: 

llY SAMUEL llOWIE, 

AT I'Dii JlurotJ Pa111, No. 13, Alllllilll411 liTilli81'o 


